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Ta$T NOTE TO GERMANY i
.

LmK Mtf'f Vet Oeliv-

efvd.Will Regard Further

yioUtkm* m Bern*
cutely Unfriendly.
f<MMrtaf l» «*» o«H*l uf ttxt

M jUtfric** «*** <" ii*n**uy re-

gardlntf ttubuiarliie wurfuri*, which wtu»delivered to tbe Kortoltw Ofllce at Bex-ttn Krtday by Ambassador Gerard.The Secretary of, Htate to Awt>aw*ador (ifmnl.^yDepartment of Htate.
WHKhtiiKton, July 21, 19! A.

*..u u ii* triMt mi l««l to dfllffr » *-x t
ually, tlw following (toll* t<> the Mill
litter far Foreign Affair* ;

note of the Imperial CenuanGovernment dated the eighth of Jul v.

fresh air baking means
BETTER COOKING

"X7ES! I am doing all my'baking inI a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-

Hove this summer."
"Itbakesbread so richlybrowned.such
delicious biscuits . such light, fluffycake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air
passing continually over and under theFood.drying out the steam and preven¬
ting soggingss, an exclusive advantageof die NEW PERFECTION Oven.
With a NEW PERFECTION Oil
CookstoveandaNEWPERFECTION
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen
all summer. No wood to cut; no coal
to carry; no smoke or ashes.
The NEW PERFECTION is like a
gas stove. It is ready day or night.Needs no p^riming. Made in 1,2, 3
and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers
and general sioixaiEverywhere.

' Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best rcfults in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Wadungton, D. C. (NwJtfKT) Vi.Norfolk,Va. (BALTIMORE) CW "ton, W. V«.
bU,V. '

' Ch.rU.ton, S. C.

"Busy
Again9 9

A Soliloquy in
, Two Paragraph*

;;
.

. .
, , »ni- I can't waitThat's the third tcne tins ro®rnu^* ^ is

. moment longer cetW fellow-Snath's number? , ji» .
.?If I «vovide sufficient telephone *adl«-If Jones won tpro^o^^,^ fo, d^mgfor his customers, be ca*9L^S^7" 'AwAete, Operator, give roe 437. doesn'tHow do you know ttfl

ywfltar/happen Vxth ycrzt single telephone. * QlSce to-W. the coit b tris^g. Cbll the harness O^ce&y.

!®CTBERN BELL TELEPHONE^ TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Bo* 247. Celttmbi* S. C.

1015. has receive*! the careful cou*id-emtluu uf the UtAcxuuumt of the \ hHed Slate ami it regrets to la* obligedto say that It has found It very unsat¬isfactory. iMtitiiM* |( fti I kn to meet thereal differences Mwooo the two Gov¬
ernments and indicate* no way lawhich the accepted principles of lawand Immunity luay l»e applied In the
grave matter In controversy, hut pro-

on thf contrary, arrangement*for a partial suspension of those prin¬ciples whi«-h virtually net them aside
The Government of the United

States notes with satisfaction that the
lni|HM-lal German Government recog¬nizes without reservation the validityof the principle insisted on In the sev

. niHiiHUilt at inns which this Gov
eminent has addressed to the luiiierlalGerman Government with regard to its
announcement of a war xone and the

<>f submarines against men -haul
men on the high seas-the principlethat the seas are free, that the char¬
acter and cargo of a merchantman
must first he ascertained liefore she
can lawfully he seir.cd or destroyed,ainj thai t lie lives of lion -combatants
may in no case Ik» put In Jeopardy un¬
less the vcmhcI resists or seeks to ea-
cnj)c after being summoned to Hiihmlt
to examination, for a lielllgercuf act of
retaliation is p0f se an net beyond the
law and the defense of an act as re¬taliatory is an admission that it is II
legtll.
The Government of the United

Stales is, however, keenly disappointed to Oud that the lmj>crlal Gorman
Government regards itself an In largedegree exempt from the obligation to
observe these principles, even where
neutral vessels are concerned, by what
It believes the polity and practice of
the Government of Great Hi it a in to
V in the present war with regard to
neutral commerce. The Imperial Ger-
uuan Government will readily under-
stand that the Government of the'Uni-
ted States cannot discuss the policy of
the Government of Groat Britain with
regard to neutral trade except with
thai Government itself, and that it
must regard the conduct of other bel¬
ligerent Government* ub irrelevant to
any discussion with the Imperial der¬
ma n Government of what this (Jovern¬
ment regards as grave and unjustlllableviolations of the right* of American
citizens by German naval command¬
ers. Illegal and inhuman acta, how¬
ever, justifiable they may be thoughtto l>e, against any enemy who is be¬
lieved to have aqted in contravention
of law aud humanity, are manifestlyindefensible when they deprive neu¬
trals of their acknowledged rights, par-,ticularly when they violate tlie right to
life itself. If a belligerent cannot re¬
taliate against an enemy without in*
jurlng the lives of neutrals, as welt as
their property, humanity, as well as
justice and a due' regard for the dig¬nity of neutral Powers, should dictate
that the practice should be dlscontln?
u ed. If iierslsted in it would in such

J. SUMTER MOORE
Cotton.

'.".v..---. -.

Long Staple Exclusively.
1213 Washington Street, Phone 585

Columbia, S. C.

Would advise planting a
few acres from select seed.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

-AND LUMBER
PLAIN * 1IUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

J. H. MAYFIELD
Photographer

Studio Over Bank, of Camden. All
kinds of photographs made in thestudio and at the homes. All Kodakdeveloping done free of charge. Ar¬
tistic flash light home portraiture,etc.

Over Bank of Camden.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People

I ¦

Telephone 4! 714 W. IfcKatfc Si.

Dr. K. H. XERRISON
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. L#. W. .Alston
Office In tbe

>tan ii Building lt> Phono 18ft

Dr.l.H. AlnuJir Dr. E. E. Strreesw

Alexander & Stevenson
DENTISTS

MOXKY-TO MM*
ON REAL K8TATK ~ EASY

TERMS
K. C. woTrttckow.

vlrcuuixtaiM »'* constitute hii unpardon¬able offense against tin- neutral Na¬tion iflfiK'teti. The Oovtrnwant of Hi.
Uoltwi State* la >vv I lUUSJtldlUi «'f (lit*
extraordinary condition* <-rested I »ytliU wur, of the world cannot havehad In vi<>w when the exlMiug rules of
International law were formulated, and
it is m . i 1 > to nuik« every mioo4t>l6ullomance for these novel and unex¬
pected aH|MH*tH of war at sea ; but It
cauiiot consent to abate iiny essential
or fallenmental right of its people be
cause «»r a mere alteration of circunastance** The rlghtM «»f neutrals In
time of war are baaed uinin principle,not U|H>n exttedlttuoy, and the prlnelpleHere Immutable, it la the duty and Ob*ligation .oMxdllgerent* to tlnd a wayto adapt the new circumstances to
them.
The events of the past two month*have clearly Indicated that It in ihjssI'ble and practicable to conduct such

MUbmarliie o|>crattons as have charac¬terized the activity of* the ImperialUeruan Navy within the so-called war
zone in substantial accord with the ac¬
cepted practices of regulated warfare.
The wl)o|e world has looked with In¬
terest and increasing satisfaction at
the demonstration of that i>ossiblllty byGerman naval commamlers. It Is man¬
ifestly poss I ble, therefore, to lift the
whole practice' of submarine attack
above the criticism which It has arous
tul and iciuoye the chief cause of of
fcnsc.

In view of the admission *»f illegallty made by the Imperial < Jovernment
when li pleaded the right of retalia¬tion i" defense of Its acts, and in view
of the manifest possibility of conform¬
ing to the established rules of naval
warfare, the Government of the United
States cannot believe that the imperialGerman Government will longer re¬
frain from disavowing the wanton act
of its naval commander In sinking the
iMisltaula or from offering reparationfor the American lives lost, ho far an
reparation can be made for a needlessdestruction of human Jlfe by an Ille¬gal act.
The Government of the United

states while not Indifferent to the
friendly spirit In which It la made,
cannot accept the suggestion of the
Imperial German Government that cer¬
tain vessela be designated and agreed
upon which aliall bo free on the seas
now Illegally prescrll>od. ". The veryagreement would, by Implication, sub¬
ject other vessela to illegal uttack and
would be a curtailment and, therefore,
an abandonment of the principles for
whl£h this Government contends., and
.hlcli in timea of calmer counsels ev¬

ery Nation would concede aa of course.
The Government of the United

States and the Imperial German Gov-
nment are contending for the same

great object, have long stood togeth¬er tn urging the very principles upt.uwhich the Government of the UnitedStates now aolmenly insists. They are
lH»th intending for the freedom of
lie seas. The Government of the Uni¬
ted si at cs will continue to contendfor that freedom from whatever quar¬ter violated, without compromise and
at any cost. It ihvitea the practical
co-operation of the imperial GermanGovernment at this time when co-op-eration may accomplish moat and this
great object, he most strikingly and
effectively achieved.
The Imperial German Government

expresses the hope that thla object
may be in Home measure accomplished
even before the present war. ends. It
can be. The Govertametilof ftietJnitedStates feels obliged to insist upon it,by whomsover violated or ignored, in
the protection nof its own citteans, butit lg also deeply interested in seeingit made practicable between the bellig¬erents themselves, and holds itself rea¬
dy at any time to act as the commonfriend who may be privileged to sug¬gest a way.

In the meantime the very value
which this Government sets upon the
long and unbroken friendship between
the people and Government of theUnited States and the people and Gov¬
ernment of the German Nation impelsit to press very solemnly upon the Im-
l>erlal German Government the neces¬sity for "a scrupulous observance of
neutral rights in this critical matterr
Friendship itself prompts it to say tothe Imperial Government that repeti¬tion by the commanders of German
naval vessels of acts in contraventionof those rights must be regarded bythe Government of the United States
when they^-affeet-American citizens, as
deliberately unfriendly. Lansing.

American Steamer Bunk.

Washington, July 20..The-American
owned steamship, Leelanaw, was torpe¬
doed and sunk off Kirkwall, Scotland,
shortly after daylight today. Kirkwall
dispatches said the crew, a consider¬
able number of whom were Americarfs,
11 nd Oaptr. I>elk, were landed In their

'V4
own boats. ,i> v

Berlin Surprised at Note.
.** T ",v r '-77' V

Carl W. Ackerman, United Press
( (?rresjjondent, wiring t«> pai»crs in this

country from Berlin says :
"The German pepple are practically

unanimous in their approval of edito¬
rial utterances in the press condemning
the latent American note. I have learn¬
ed this through extensive conversations
representative of men In all walks of
life since the note was published yes¬
terday mori^ng."The feeing among the German peo¬
ple is one of surprise. They will not

| sanction an abridgement of the snh-
marino policy however much they de¬
sire the friendship of America.

"Officials l»elieve that negotiations
are not ended despite the finality of
the note.
"Berlin nfwspaperti eontlnrod today

to devote much space to the American
note. "Tliere Is no reason why we
should try to discover perfume be¬
tween th& thorns to console oun^elvesl
in the American note," said the Her-
lincr Tagosblatt."
Lon Dean, a sheep lu rder nt Idaho

I'aUs, Idaho, who attempted to collect
$0,000 in gold from the father of E. A.
Hmpeyr has been raptured and placed
under arrest by cowboys. Young Em-
l>ey escaped from i)ean and returned
to his father.

T01J1 FKOM TIIK PUIJ^IT.

Dr.jUtt ii. Broughton Hay* ||(< Qu*r-
**1*^1 ^Wb (Im Kk-NwrHAry,

ltvv. D«. U»n <1. Broughton annOuuo-
^ Itt Hi,- Fifth Avauu* |*r«Mbyi«rIan
church yaaterday that his m
xmuiay afternoon woo|d NN tt »> n,,.
war altuatlon In England. TUl* hi*
iiouiMviiu'iu revealed I he story tluit Dr.
Hi oiightou nn.i other clergymen In fliln
country have broken a long friendship
v\ lili .W i 1 1 in id ifiQDlogi Id vail.

'I he sermon Dr. ltrot)ght*y intends
to preach iifx t S iinday..- "The Swor<l of
Oolfeth Moving i.|0 the h1ii1)Ih uf 1>a

yld" Is one to Which Mr. Bryan In h«-
ll.v.<| to have taken except Ion II f,.\v
wvcks igO. At any late, thr former
secretary Of state ami I h\ Broughton
quarrelled over Hi© war situation In
?ne gluing room ofa hotel in AahavUle.
"When I was In Ashcvllle," sahl in-.

HnaiKlilon at the Hotel tiothan. hint
night. "1 met Mr. Bryan In a. hotel
there and he began a conversation with
mo ahoUt the war 'and chiefly attout
the situation In England A lecture I
hud delivered the night before, or per-
haps the sermon 1 1ih<1 preached the
Sunday before, may have had some-
tblllg to do wjth Mr. Bryan's broach¬
ing the subject and his manner of dis¬
cussing It with me.

He Hold this country had to put an
end to the war Hltuation. f told him
that thin country had to do no such
tiling, that I had been In England six-
months during the early stages of the
war and that I knew the situation
there.
"You can take It from me, I told

lilm, that, those Allies will never In
the world let uj» until the last man of
them Is dead or until the war party
In Europe is disarmed or brought to
Its knee*.
"We had words. He flew Into a

rage and said I belonged to the blood
thirsty war party and that I had turn¬
ed my back on the Bible* and Chris¬
tianity. I told htm I had been too
long in the business to be talked to by
him in that manner.

Dr. Broughton said he would not
say that other clergymen in this coun-,
try were turning against Bryan, as he
could only stfeak of his own ease and
his own conversation with him.a con¬
versation which took place shortly be¬
fore Mr. Bryan resigned as secretary
of state. It was whispered by other
churchmen yesterday, however, u that
Bryan no longer possesses the friend¬
ship of many preachers with whom he
used to be intimate.

Dr. J. H. .Towett, pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church, la now
In England. Dr. Broughton, who Is
now of Knoxville, was formerly of At¬
lanta and still later of tendon/ whew
he was pastor of Christ Cfiurch, West¬
minister Bridge road.

"I was in the very heart of the Eng¬
lish strife and shoek for six month®
and I know some inside facts," said
Dr. Broughton. "Some of the leaders
in "the British Government were mem¬
bers of my church. From them I learn¬
ed something of the strain of those
months, in some respects worse than
the strafti of today, when the worst is
beginning to be realized.

"I knew to cerlaiuty tlmt Italy
would enter the War and when it
-would do so. I-Jtnow thatKngland has
had something to do with money attalrs
in Rumalnia and you' can put it doivn
that at a given time Rumania will!
come in.

"This war will not end until democ¬
racy la taken care of. If i$ were to
do ko in England and France - the
United States would have to come to
the rescue of democracy.

"I look to see , great questions set¬
tled by this war. They include an end
to the Prussian Imperialism and to all
unchristian culture, such as the Ger¬
mans have put forth. This spirit must
end* and Americans do grave wrong
when they follow Bryan, if they do, In
counselling wenk kneed peace*
"The German position is well" iltus-

| trnted by its persistence in firing on
the Orduna without warning. It Is
the fault of the Kaiser's that more
Americans are not dead." That is the
German spirit, it must be crushed..
From the New York Sun, 10th. .

.
. Warden Not To Blam^
Atlanta, Ga.V July 20..After investi¬

gating the attack upon l/oo M. Frank
at the state prison farm, the Georgia
prison commission today gave outj astatement, exonerating Warden James
R. Smith. The commission, ftoxyever;
today notified prison oiiicinls nil over
the state to exercise greater care iu
trying to prevent prisoners from ob¬
taining dangerous weaiHWS. There has
bwm no . decision -as to whit dt^nosl-,
Hon will be made of William Creep,
who slashed Frank's throat

¦Well, Hardly!
"The train struck the man, did it-not?" asked the lawyer «»f the engineer"aTfho trill. 9, ..-'f.-..*.

"It did," All-," said the engineer* ^e»cording to the I /idles Honje Journal."Was. the man on the track, Mr?"thundered the lawyer. * y"On the track?" aaked the engineer."Of course he was. No engineer wor¬thy of his Job would run his train intoIhe wood# tmtt, air H*..

NOTICE. >
Tbd mideriiJuiieU to fimoumv

that tUoy bave formed a i**rtriorHhlj>uiWler th« ftrni innue of C>ooiK>r A NU'h*
..lsuii f,.i tb« practice «»f l«w at Caw
. iiMi, Houth Carolina.

J. Hughe* Copper,Ptui A,; Cooper,
smiHU'i N. Nk'holaon.

|0 it,

Greenville
Womans College

Greenville, S. C.
Afford* complete n<lvnnta|{e« for

. broad, liberal education. Train*
it* student* for live* of fullest
rfficiency and responsibility.
Equipment, faculty, courtei of
study, and cultural influence* are

entirely in harmony with pre*ent~
day requirement*.

A <1 (Ministration, instruction and dor¬
mitory building* w<juli>i>«d along Hip
most modern Iln«»i». for convenient,
comfortable 11 fu and ofliolcnt work.

EtlrtM* reqefmeseU U-wH Wilt.
llltflt btandurd courncftloadlug to It. A.,
B. li. and M. A. doitroHH. literature,
l.<ttiuuHir<>«, fMencon. Practical truln-
i u« 1 11 1 >uin <-Mlo ticlouce. Isdai n C«hm,
leading to diploma.
. Thorough course* leading to diplo¬
mas I n C«M*rv«l*rr .! Maaic. de|>Hrtm«nti
of Art, Ei»i witw, Pkrwlra I.altar*, Ilringir
Na, Namal Traiaiac V**r»».

This Institution alma to aflbrd tin*
busteducational advantages obtainable
at a minimum cost. Far uuU«m liirw
PAVID M. RAMSAY, D. IX. Prea.

Greeavllle, H. C.

WILL E. JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

036 1-2 Main St. 'Phon* 287-L

AN UNTIRING EFFORT
to repair your own wheel may be
praiseworthy from some standpoints
but It is poor economy. Only an'ex¬
pert can do it well.

Our Bicycle Repair Shop
Is the working place of skilled ma¬
chinists.bicycle machinists.and it
is equipped with modern tools and
all other things to enable us to

, make thoroughly satisfactory re¬
pairs at moderate prices.

H. E. BEARD

RAT CORN
Beatrmtand mice textorminalor madeKills quickly nn<l absolutely \V|fl « rtodi vMummlfloff.thus prevent Jar clegoMii.o* >®otlor t!ian nll tlje imp* in tin.world. IDBl*to. Centtlne R At rr»nv,

l>aid' 'l Ut doH,t>ra or ty 1 ¦

BOTANICAL MFC. CO.
4th 4k ftacm SU., Phjtatfe/r.'.ia. Pc

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
the best of soil-ltmprovinc:and foragecropsfor fid! seed¬ing. Puts land |n aplendidcondition and increases pro¬ductiveness to a wonderful
extent. .Makes one cf thebest of winter cover crops,furnishes excellent grazing,the earliest <green feed, or a .

good hay crop.
* Wood's Fall Catalog
gives fu}l information aboutthis valuable crop, and ail
other CloverandGrassSs
Seed Grains, etcjseeding:. Cntnloj
request. Write _

prices of any seeda<

fT«W»'
5PDSWEN, - Richmond, ^

MUX KIT TO IX>AX. v|
On Improved fartaa. Eaay

Apply to B. B. Clarke. Ciiindvn3k'.'OrV7~^7 o


